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trJohnBfsschke (Blaske) Jr.,

of the tolrnship, shot e nagnificent

sDeclnen of *he e.'nexlcsn e€ple_1ast Sundsy, 20 Deceidbe-r1903.

The bird

neasuted seven feet end one inch from tip to tiD of vlne6The you'19lnen vas sitting

in an upstei"s Lrindol,lof the house shoot-

ine croes as they cane dolrn to s tree about 12 rods dist?rnt.
blrd €DDarently did not see him es it

The A?eet

sl-ov1y settle.d into tle tree..

had his last sbel1 tn the eun vhlch he fired

John

ct the eaEle, and brousht 1t

to the sround.
The fanily
i'es rspldly

,1os liaile e run for the {ormded hird uho turned on him, and

uorstins

the animal vhen the young narksmsn arrived

ard, efie-r co]rsid€rqble difftculty,

at the spctt,

sDcceeded1n clubblng the bild to death.

l,fr. Pleschke took his ouarry to Madison to have it normted, snd ras
there apprslse,i of the fact of the ldllins of the bird.'r
(The Sun Pr:irie
Countr"vnan, Thrrsday, 2{, D6c6.nber1903)

John Matther Blaska, born I/+ l{ay lAA5, llas age 18 at th-. tine he shot
th-. eusle. He snd Rose Schuster rrere m€rried on 11 14sy1909, at uhich tlne
they nade their hone on the fsrm adjscp,nt to his fstherrs 1n Sun Pr€1Tie
Throuphout the years,
Tor.mship,tvo and one-h€lf ntiles eqst of Sun Prejrie.
until Johnrs death in 195?, the e5qle vas displeyed in their hone as a unioue
treFs!r'o, apprecieted tf/ both Dsrents, and their fanily of nine children,
The oriclnel Wisconsin State Cspitol, butlt ln 18j8, vp: destroyed by
fire on 27 lehuary 190{. Cround rrss broken for the nev CaDitol in 19o?, and
the building uss comnleted in 1917, nut lornel opening las delayed until afte"
(l4edison--fl.il Hlstory of the lormetive Yeersfl, by Dsvid V. Mo116rF
World llsr I.
hoff, o. 31+3)
s request vss nade to the
,As the nev Stete Capitol nas being lfnlshed,
Blssl<a fenily to purches€ thelr eaple to replace a sna11ei, sinllar specles of
lut, by th't tin€, they {ere ielucta.t to psrt lith it,
it lost in tbe fire.
and it \res reteh€d ln the fernilv ho!ie..

